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Excellent Foreign Student Progrom (Groduote|
Sirindhorn lnternotionol lnstitute of Technology

Thommcsof University

Scholorship
Offered Degree

IOO% waiver of tt*ition und educstionol support fees
. Fullthesis support
. Livingcltrowonce
, Rourrd trip eeonorny trtrvel expense
. Miscellcnoous expansc
. Heolth ond sccident instrrsnce

" lnternutionol environnnent from $S nstlot"lalities
. Highest storting sctlory for Engineer
& Technology groduntes

. lnternstionql stsndqrrd curriculs,
faculty merxbers, ond environment

. More thsn 8O MOUs with top univarsity
nraund the wurld for caltnborotions und
exchonge program

*5llT reserves the right to chonge or rnadlfy these policie$ with*ut prior notics.
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_ ,.,,,1r,... Sirindhorn Internutional Institute oJ'Technoktgy, Tltuntmasat University
,ffi',t ,{&'lTir'' '^l Srholurships by Sirindhorn Technology Scholarship Fund are available for excellent students from reputable

universities ofany foreign country to study in a masters or a doctoral degree program at Sirindhorn Intemational Institute of

Technology <SIITI, Thammasat University, Thailand. The scholarships are made available for the following research interest,

- Biochemical Engineeringz Biochemistry . Environmental Engineeringi Sciencer Technologyr Management

. Chemical Engineeringr Chemistry - Industrial Engineering and Logistics Systems

'Civil Engineering - Digital Engineering

. Computer Engineeringr Science - Logistics and Supply Chain Systems Engineering

- Electrical Engineering . Management Technology

" Energy Technologyr Management - Materials Engineeringr Sciencer Technology

. Engineering Management - Mechanical Engineering

'Information and Communication Technology for Embedded Systems

Number of Scholarships, 40 Continuing Scholarships

For prospective students in the academic semester 1i2019 tAugust,20l9l

- Masters degree t2-year curriculum)

- Doctoral degree t3-year curriculum)

Scholarship Coverage'
l. Full tuition and educational support fees dull thesis supporti

2. Living allowance of
- 10,500 Baht per month for Masters program

- 11,500 Baht per month for Doctoral program

3. Round trip economy travel expenses, the most direct route to and from Thailand

and the recipient.s home country tactual expense, but not over 20,000 Bahtl

4. Miscellaneous expenses such as visa fees, airport taxes, etc. (actual expenses,

but not over 10,000 Bahtl

5. Health and accident insurance during the period ofscholarship in Thailand

"Scholarship recipients are required to slay at the SIIT dormitory for a period of al least 12 months.

Candidate Quali{ications,
-Not a Thai citizen, nor of Thai nationality.
- Excellent academic record rpreferably ranked within the top 20 percent of the classl

. Meet qualifications of SIIT graduate programs admission

twww. s i it.tu.ac.ttvgrad-aPPl
- Two strong recommendation letters (at least one recommendation letter must

come from academic instructorradvisor)
- Have good health and good conduct.

. Must not be a recipient of another type of scholarship.

Conditions to Continue the Scholarship:
l. Maintain a cumulative GPA of not less than 3.25 with no 'F-, 'u" 'NP" or "W" grades

2. Make good progress in hisrher master thesisrdoctoral dissertation and report hisrher

progress everY semester.

3. Assist in the Institute's work for 30 hours per semester, focused primarily on

exam proctori ng for 24 hours, and laboratory supervision or tutoring courses for

6 hours.

Conditions after Graduation, -None -

Application period, 1't March-30thApril 2019

Announcement of Successful Candidates, 28tr' June 2019

Should you have any enquiries about the scholarship program and admissions please directly contact

Ms. Sirikanya Kaewthep at email, arlmissions(0siit.tu.ac.th or visit our website, www.siit.tu.ac.th.


